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By stimulation of tho doltoidous, bicops and brachio
radialis on the contralateral side of a Hemiparkinson it 
could ho domonstratod that tho tremor of the ipsilateral 
sido is triggered or can be evoked during a silont poriod 
(Fig. 3). 

From these experiments wo assumo that tension re
flexes by adequate stimulation of Golgi tondon organs 
and mediated by highly facilitated intorneuronos aro the 
origin of the phenomena of Parkinsonian tremor. 

Tho porsistoneo of tromor activity aftor de-afforentation 
of a mnscle or a whole limb is not proof of a contra! 
automatism, bocause the tremor can be triggered from 
othor mnsclo groups of tho samo or the contralatoral 
limb. 
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Measuring Small Rapid Changes in Nerve 
Threshold during Exposure to Snake Venom 
Tm,J purpose of this communication is to ditoct attention 

to a method that permits vory small alterations in the 
average threshold of nerve fibres in a mixod norvo bundlo 
to bo followod ovur a rapid time course. Tho method 
dcponds on tho steopnoRR of tho slope of the eentral region 
of the response amplitude/stimulus strength curvo. From 
Fig. I it mm be seen that in the case of a sub-maximal 
eomponnd action potontial, with 11n 11mplitude of 30-
70 per cent maximal, an alteration in stimulus strongth 
(or mean threshold) of only 1 per cent will result in an 
alteration of np to IO por cont in rosponso amplitude, due 
to the large proportion of nerve fibros tho throsholrls of 
whieh fall within this I per cent range. 

Tho mot,hod has boon usorl succossfully to follow the 
rise in threshold which occurs when frog norvos aro 
expom1rl to cortain snake venoms. Fig. 2 shows the result 
of a typical oxporimont. A imbmaximal eompound 
action potential was evoked with a 1·09-V stimulus puhm 
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J,'ig, 1. Two curves of the pcnk nmplltude of compoun,1 action potential 
of a frog nerve, expressed as a percentage of the miixlmum amplitude. 
plotted against stimulus voltage. One set of points ( 0) obtained with 
the nerve bathed in Ringer's solution, the other ( e) 12 min after 

adding r~ttlesnake venom 10 ,,g/ml. to the ltinger'K Holntion 
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b'ig. 2. Oscillograms of sub-maximal and maximal action potentials 
from n frog nerve tnken before (A) and 7 min after ( R) arlcling rattle
snake venom 100 µg/ml. to the surrounding Ringer's solution. The 
peak amplitudes of the sub-maximal ( O) and mnxim11l (e) responseR 
nre plotted against time in graph helow, the arrow marking the addition 

of venom 

and 18 msec later a supra-maximal stimulus w11,s givon 
to ovoko the full compound action potential with rl· 

and ~-components for comparison (Fig. 2A). Orotalus 
terr{ficus venom was then added in a concontration of 
l 00 11.g/ml. to tho oxygenat,id saline solution which 
surrounded tho middle 2·5 cm of the isolatod nerve trunk. 
This quickly raised tho moan threshold of tho norvo 
fibroR, as Rhown by tho diminution of tho sub-maximal 
rosponsc,, although tho oc- anrl ~-compononts of the 
maximal response were not significantly affoctod (Fig. 
2B). Tho rosponsos w<1ro photographed every 15-60 sec 
and t.110 time course of the changing throshold is shown 
in tho graph of l<'ig. 2. Twenty minutes after adding the 
venom the sub-maximal response could bo rostored to its 
original amplitude by increasing the stimulus strongth to 
1·22 V, a 12 por cont increase in threshold, 

Although basod on woll-known proporties of nerve 
fibres this techniquo docs not socm to havo boon m1od 
oft<>n, as thorn havo beun few invostigations on changes in 
nerve threshold. Tho mothod dosorves to be better 
known because of its sensitivity and tho 1:ipoorl with which 
chang.is in threshold can bo followed, the spc0d b0ing 
limitod only by tho rapidity with whieh ,;uuuessive action 
potentials can bo rocordorl. Tho groat sonsitivity of the 
amplitude of a sub-maximal response to small chango1:i in 
throshold also indicate;; the danger of using sub-maximal 
afferent volleys in investigations on roflox oxcitability, 
wh(1re small changes in peripheral threshold could k,ad to 
much groator ehangrni in tho afferent input to a reflex arc. 
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